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F and lov outh "its
Storage arehouses M fct. uoar 5L

"Whatever we sesll boars tuo stamp of
thorough v orkinuiiohlj) and por toe:
Hui&li.

Such a
Siiininer
Aggregation

Of generalty needed
tilings as ours Washington
has never seen previous to
this season for the simple
reason that we've outdone
ourselves this 3rear, and that
we've always shown the bpst
summer stocks in the jears
gone by.

The jjreat room full of
REED and RATTAN FUR-
NITURE is, perhaps, the
most largety visited room in
the store just now. Hun-
dreds of pieces in it that
are most interesting-- , both

"Yrom point of beauty and of
price.

I'OHCn ROCKKKS of nhito ma-pl- o.

witli doublo plaited reed
crate atxl lmcks, worth JiT5, for.. $1.95

Jliuij more of the KyC'CElEis at $149
And at H) CEN1S
l'OUC 1 '"HAIISS, pilntodrod.

vey light, jet stroiiK nud Uurn-1- 1

siul easily carried around. 48oWhile this lot Justs
JP llATi AN COUCHEa. with roll

beads, prettily made aud
11911' .... .. .. $5.50

LAWN HENCHBS. painted rod
or green, light and nttrncUt e. $1.15

' 1UTK bETTEKS. Lis. btroug
nnd vcrtitryfipd, the best ones
Ve could Kel, now $1.45

WHALE SUITES of various
certs nt a variety of prices.

Odd Arm Clmirs and
IlocLiurr- - to lo matt hej ito suites
ut these prices

65(SfT.for J5 0"l
8 SO Ann Chair for. i50
4 00HoLerfor &00

HEED irOCKEKS a bis sample
lino at tbee inc-- s f 1 .ho. fi 45, -
JA8. .S.--i, $3 ", &L 0 and s 4 53
J UM EXACTLY HALF P1UCE in
eneli e&be. to close them all out.

Patent Automatic Fans, that or
theiii6elr-- fail you vrhl.o you
reck, indispensable to oery Q I Cfl
rocking chair on lawn or porch.... 4) I 0 U

ttozfas aud dozens of other
tuiap. that jou'H ciijoj seeing
more thaa jou will reading about.

More
ting

Thau we've ever had
before a great big admirably-se-

lected stock, embracing
everything.

Hundreds of yards ot WHITE
CIUVA MVTT1NG!;, regularly Tn

. for .. .. b
1,009 yards Fancy Plaid Matting, Q

regularly 15c ay rd, next 'woet .. tfb
BOO yards Fancy Plaid Matting, I Ol-- ,

regularly SOcnost vrooU. I Z2I1
Huudredsof yardsofExtta Fine

Quality Fancy Jolntless Mattings, I "7 1 1regalarly30c yard, next week. . I IcU
l.foa yards Best Qqalitv Japan-

ese I aserted and Cotton Warp In-
laid flattings, regularly 50 and GOc 35cjard, next wee. t

Those are roll prices,
but we'll sell 3'ou one yard
or a hundred 3rards, just as you
like.

Diamond-Wee- k, closed in a
blaze of glory last night.

My large advertisement to-da- '-

tells you about this last
week of the anniversary sales.

The Silver-Wee- k, Gold-Wee- k

and Diamond-Wee- k

have been remarkable, but
this week shall be greater than
all.
C. H. DAVISON, Jeweler,
1103FSt.N."W.

The wise people who ar-

range for winter's coal, vvood

and coke at midsummer are
on the increase.

Telephone 39.
iULLEB, BOBBINS & CO.,

Main office and yard, bw. cor. 14th. and O nw.
Branch office, 151S 14th st aw. Telophono
Ko. aa.

"Berkeley Pure Hye."
It's my own original brand

and the purest and best ob-

tainable. $4 a gallon.
JAMES THARP, Importer Wiaes and Liquors,
EiSrSfcKW.

You can't tell what a com-
fort anti-swe-ar button -- hole
laundering is until you have
tried.
TOLMAJf STEA3I LArXDHT.
Mto409CStXW.

Social Clnb Organizes.
The Sphinx Club, ot Washington, ivas

incorporated yesterday. Its purpoEes are
the promotion ot friendship and mutual
Improvement among Its members. The in-
corporators, who aro trustees for the first
year, are Ernest Passolai, Charles n,

Herman Walz, J. L. idcGraw and
W. F. B. WalL

Beware ot Ointment for Catarrb that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense ofsm el land oompletely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering It through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never bo
used except on prescriptions from reputable
physioians, as the damagetheywilldois ten-
fold to the good you can possibly derivo from
thorn. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J Cheney & Co , Toledo, O., containsno mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In busing Hall's
Catarrh Cure bo sure you get the genuine.
It is taken Internally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by Druggists, price 7Cc. per bottle.

MONEY MJBI TEBK

Preparing Plans for Proposed

Chattel Loan Association.

CAPABLE COMMITTEE CHOSEN

Orguiilers Froi'oed Cniitloiihly In
Order fl'luil tlio Undertaking ilny
Hrt IMucoel on a. Sound, Firm HiihIk.
Many Offers of Financial Aid

Conference of IntcrcMed.

The plan or relief for tl'e poor of tlio
city bj means of a lean nfctociatiou to
furnish money on e.iKj term1, asfugge.6ted
by The Times, is now in tLe hnudb of a
capable committee.

In accordance with the call for tlie
purpose noted jeMerdaj, a conference of
gentlemen intercbtcd m tins tubject was
held afternoon at the office
of Messrs Ualstou i Siddoiif.

Among tliobe preM-n- t were Dr. J. M.
Gregory, preMdetit of the Center CoulcH
of the '.ivjc Center; Mr. J. U. Wright,
secretary of tl.e licaid or Trade; Trancis
U. Smith, r. L Siddoiis, H G. Potter,
August Douatli, H. B. r Macfarland, S.
II. Slouglit, J. II Ualstou, Mrs. M S.
Lock wood, H. C Bradlej, A N Cooke,
aud jtliers.

The meeliiigw. is short, tharp and (kcisic.
Letters were read lrom a ntml.erol gtn- -

tlemeii.most of whomhaealrtad declared
their willingiiess to co operate, in which
tlpy regretted Heir inability to be pres

ent.
Among-ttimrwcr- e Mr. L. S Lmery.sccre-ta- o

of the Abtcciattd Charities; Hon.
i:dwin Wilktt, li. Pickinan Mann, ttcretary
or the Boa id ol Children's Guardians; V. L
Moore, chairman or the committee on
chantieb or the Board of Trade; President
Warner, of the Beard or Trade, ai d Mr.
J. W Aldertou

FINANCIAL AID OFFERED.
AUjof, the Jetters expressed approval

or the Echeine and some or thtm d

oriers "or lmancial asiittance.
They "weie read to the meeting by Mr

J. II K.ilston, uho alto bntllj outlined
the mocmenl in tins interest.

On motion Dr. Gregory was called to the j

iiuift aim iiu iinjiuitru Jii. Jia.l .LlJUliu
secretary.

After some discussion it was concluded
that immediate action could not be taken
until certain information was obtained and
a motion was carri'd looking to the ap-
pointment or a committee ol Iie to bo
chargd with the dutj or investigating the
whoisubject and, if feasible, to outline and
prepare a regular plan ot operation to be
Mibnulfd to the net meeting

The committee was constituted as follow s.
Dr. , chairman; B Pick-ma- n

Mann, J". L Siddons, II G Potter,
August Donath am) K. L Moor

Mr. Wight courtousl placed at the dis
losal of th" committee the rooms of the
boa id or trad" lor its meeting and Mr.
MacParlaud was r'u.uested to act as

Til" committee will look up reports, first
on tfi" question as to whether such an or-
ganisation as is proposal can be established
undtr the present laws of the District; and
second, on the various methods of practical
application

Mr. Siddons' will report on the legal
question involved, and Mr. Doi-at- will
collect information as to how similar
institution are inn m other cities.

It is understood that the committee will
net on all these matters promptly, so as
to be ble to nport at the earliest pos-

sible date.
.SOMi: PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
The following extract from Mr Mann's

letter will be lead with much interest.
"I will Le Willing to contribute to tho

capital of the .iscociatlon without cxpict-- n

g any drvlderd on the stock Tins, m-- iit

view, is a note piopcr object lor the
donation oT mone than suih underrak-irg- s

as were in charge of tte various re
lief committees last winter The v

should i ot be made more than 1

per cent; G p r tent is more fliiin ci ough.
Tl.e association sl'ould not have a i.amc
that would suggest anj unpleasant

J thoughts or invimous conipanons. Whj
not can ti tnc i.qunauc or cuatiei Loan
Association?

"It people must borrow, it is a kind-net- s

to them to make the borrowing nt
as reasonable rates as possible Bank-
ruptcy docs not occur so much from

to keep i.p the pa j nient of interest
as lrom luabilit;. to pay the principal or
to secure a renewal of the loan at m.itunty

"Ttoe poor ate tpeciallj apt to be un-
able to pa (or their loaii3. I will ad-

vise, therefore . 11 at in adjusti'g rates of
payment for loans, G or 8 i cr cent be
collected to form a sinking fund

'The people who hae recently been
paying ten or more i"cr cent may not
get their loan any more cheaplv than be-

fore, but tliey would work ofr the princi-
pal or the debt by installments

"The familiar piactice of building anil
loan associations in regard to the repay-
ment of loans furnishes all tl.e precedent
and precept necessary in this case. I
would, make loans mature In one or two
years instead of any longer period "

The cqmmittec will not adopt any plan
until after a full consideration of the
various schemes, of which it will soon be
in possession.

The prospects arc for an early report and
a gratifying realization of the effort to re-

lieve the necessities ot many wortliy
people. in Washington, and to destroy the
illegal and oppressh e method now in . ogue
ot extorting high rates of interest from
people la necessitous circumstances.

HE PREMEDITATED SUICIDE.

Mr. Cunningham 1h Believed to Hni e
Planned to Kill Himself.

Among those most intimately acquainted
with Mr. Robert G Cunningham, the Treas-
ury clerk, who took his own life almost
within sight of his home, on Friday last,
there is no longer any doubt that the act
was long planned and premeditated.

According to the best information ob-

tainable regarding the sad affair, Mr.
Cunningham left his home at Cherrydale,
Va , about two aud a half miles from the
Georgetown bridge, on Friday morning,
to come to the city, but instead ot report-
ing at the department started on his return
homo. At Roslyn he was oertaken by Mr.
John Clarke, who invited him to ride. Mr.
Cunningham accepted the invitation and
rode as far as Mr. Clarke's residence. In
bidding Mr. Clarke, he said:

"Say good-bj- e for good, John. I have
made up my mind to put an end to mjself."

Mr. Clark look no notice of this remark
rarther than to tell him w stop talking
foolishly.

Parting from Mr. Clark, he went on
towards his home. Arriving within 6ight
of it he took a pistol from his pocket and
pointing it at his head fired. The first
shot, however, was not effective and he
Tired again, Doth balls taking effect nearly
iu the same place.

In a short while afterwards he was
found dead in the road by a colored man
named "Williams, who immediately notified
several of the neighbors.

Mr. Cunningham resided in Cherrvdale
for the last twenty-fiv- e years and was
well and favorably known. lie Ieaies a
wife and several children. His funeral ser-
vices will be held at his late resi-
dence and the interment made at Arling-
ton Cemetery.

The arrangements will he under the di-
rection of the G. A R. and the Union Sol-
diers' Alliance, of which organizations
deceased was a member.

"Write whatever yoa wish about the
electropoiso and I will sign it," was the
reply received from Mr. G. W. CISSEL,
when asked for an indorsement. Why do
jou suffer? For sale or rent. Information
free. Hours, 9 to 10, 3 to B. JOHN N.
WEBB, 728 11th St. nw. Jc23&29

t913Ja
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I . .Second Week of the- -

Discount R building Sale..
' 1

We're not selling" discount from marked
prices because it's worth less than jt's marked or because it's undesirable
or out of date but simply because it's in the way and has got to be sold
before we start to rebuild. If such a thing is possible we'll be busier this
week than last as it seems every-- purchaser is sending in his friends.
You'll be off on your vacation soon and an extra suit or pair of pants for
yourself or boy '11 come in mighty handy and at the prices we're selling
them now there's no reason iu the world why you shouldn't have them.
Remember we're not confining you to a few special lots but are giving
you an unrestricted- - choice from one of the handsomest stocks you ever
saw at a uniform discount of 333 per cent. All the black goods in the
house are included- also the children's wash suits the only goods re-

served being the very thin summer goods such as alpacas unlined
serges duck pants, &c. You've been fooled often these past two 3'ears by
the numerous fake concerns .now doing business here and perhaps have
lost all confidence in newspaper advertisements but don't let your preju-
dice run away with your common sense consider it's a firm of thirty-five-year- s'

standing making this oner one who would sooner close its doors
and go out of business than resort to the "catch-penny- " methods used by
many merchants to attract trade.

Notice the Prices During This Sale.

$6.67 for the $10.00 Men's Suits $2.00 for all the $3.00 Men's Pants.
" " " " " " " " "S.oo 12.00 2.67 4.00

" " " " "
9.00 " " " 17.50 " "

" " " " 710.00 15.00 V

" " " " "12.00 18.00 2.00 for an foe $300 Childs' Suits.
" " " " " " " "13.35 20.00 2.67 4.00
" " " " " " " " " "

15.00 '22.50 5 5.oo
" " " " " " " "16.67 25.00 5.00 7.50

Eiseman Bros
Corner Seventh E Streets N. W.

OSCEOLA C. KHKEX'S ESTATE.

Btfsctliilo I. to Ito Sold for tlio Uenoflt
of IliH Dutislitor.

TI11 will of the late Osceola C Green,
with two codiciU, was filed yesterday The
will was mad on February 3, 18512. It
lumedWilliamA and J Holds worth Gordon
executors, gave the testator's sisters Ann
It. Green and Maria T. Devereux, $3,000
each and Ins cousin $2,000. All his f

except Ins country place, "Rosc-dal",- "

was to be sold within two earsaid
tlio receipts itnested for the benefit of his
daughter, Kasie Green, and in the case ot
h"r decease without children, who should
liv to be t went one jevirsold, the property
was to go to the heirs in right hue of his
mother, Ann Green.

"Keadale," subject to the life estate of
his sisters, Ann It. Green and Mrs Devereux,
was to b sold in three jears, and one-tlnr- d

ol tlw proceeds to.go to his daughter,
Easi", and the remainder to be divided in
equal among George F Green, Rose
It Quiieiiberry, Mary J Lewis, Louisa K.
Norton, his broth"r and sisters, his nephew,
Augustus K el Ytuibido, and his cousin,
Louisa L Cammack

Should his widow, Mrs EastmondP Green,
rluse to relincmtsh her claims as she ought
to do undT the agreement of October 26,
1SSG, the daughter's share of "Rosedale" is
to go to the other heirs The reason for
this condition istliat th" w idow and daughter
h:iv already been proidod lor.

The Tirst codicil states that part of Rose-dal- e

has been sold and certain terms made
with Ann R. Green and Mrs. Devereux on
account of which the $3,000 bequests to
them are revoked. It also distributes the
testator's furniture and personal effects,
giMngthemsuniaottheOrdcrofCincinnatus
to his brother George.

The hccoud codicil, dated June 7, 1895,
takes from A. G. tie Yturbide the share
of the proceeds from the h.ile of "Rosedale"
and gives it to the other five who w ere each
originally given a smb with him. It
also provides for the resenatiou from tiie
sale of "Rosedale" ol lot fronting on Thirtj-sixt- h

street and the full block from Newark
to Omaha streets, and 220 feet deep, which
is to be given to his daughter Haile and in
case ot her death without heirs who shall
live to majority to his brother George.

YELLOWSTONE PA HKLEASES.

Government Will Sot Allow Sheep and
Cattle to Overrun It.

Formal instructions foi the government of
leases of land In the-- Yellowstone) Park
were issued jcEterday by Acting Secretary
of the Interior Sims. The department holds
it is uot its policy to interfere with the
private ownership ot lands within the
park, but it forbids graziug sheep and
cattle therein and carrjing them over the
park lands, except under the superin-
tendent's supervision.

Acting Superintendent Rogers is di-

rected to require each owner of patented land
within the park or bis lessee or transferee,
before taking any steps toward carrjing
stock to 6uch lands, to file evidence ot
title and have the lands properly surveyed.
The official recommendation that no owner
of land within the limits ot tho park be
allowed to lease the property to any sheep
or cattle owner is not adopted, owing to
lack of authority.

However, parties who lease from fifty
to 320 acres and bring in slock that would
graze off that amount of land in two weeks
and keep the stock in the park all the
summer with men on the watch so that
word can be gn en of the patrol's approach,
when the stock is driven back to the leased
lauds, will be summarily dealt with.

They will be given notification that
no further leafes of lands to them within
the park limits Rill be recognized, as tho
department "does not propose to allow
things to drift along until the park swarms
with sheep, cattle aud their irresponsible
drivers."

Inspection of Ntoal Reserves.
Wilmington, N. C , June 22. Assistant

Secretary ot the Navy McAdoo arrived
here this morning on the buoy tender Wis-

teria and was entertained by a banquet
by the officers of the naval reserves. This
afternoon he inspected the Wilmington
division of the reserves on the Monitor
Nantuckct- -

our stock at t,V per cent,

all

shares

T

o

FUEDDIE'SiUEADUY ILAYTHING.
i Mr. Hooves? Little Son Cnme Very
I Near Killim: His Motlir.

That children, should not be allowed to
handle edged tools or firearms was never
more forcibly shown than by the accident
which nearly cost Mrs. Mary C Reees,
or No. 020 E street southeast, her life,
about 5 o'clock jestcrday evening.

Thrpugo. carclessnea, a pMol of large
calibre, the property of BraeL Reeves,
the brother X tlie lady, was left lying
on a low table in tne sitting-roo- The
weapon had been cleaned and loaded with
new cartridges ami, lying on the table at
half cock, it evidently made a tempting
plajthiug for six-jca- r old Trceldie, the
son or Mr-j- . Reeves, and t belittle boj reached
up and grasped train rearm .

The mother, at that moment came into
the room and was horrified to see her
child plajing with the deadly thing.

She ran forwaril with the intention of
getting it from the little lad's hands, but
Freddie dropped it. The gun exploded with
n deafening bang and Mrs. Reeves stag-
gered back with blood streaming from a
wound in her arm.

Neighbors, who had heard tfec report,
rusned in and a phvslcian was, summoned,
who examined the wound from the bullet
which had entered her forearm Jubt above

I the wrist. He found it was not terious.
"When hit by the bullet Mrs. Reeves had

her hand in front of her, stretched out in
the act of grasping the pistol, and had it
not been for the intervening arm the ball
would have probably struck her in the
breast.

Ieoyal Arcanuin Day.
The members of the Royal Arcanum, and

their numerous friends, will celebrate the
eighteenth anniversary of the order by an
excursion to Bay Ridp;e on Mondaj next,
June 24. Thccommittee in charge are put-
ting forth every effort to make the occasion
worthy of the order. The grand council
officers expect every member o the order
in the jurisdiction to participate.

I 0

Polo Gntno Indefinitely 'Postponed.
The polo game which was to have been

plajed yesterday at the Chevy Chase Club
grounds between the home team and the
Fort Mjer cavalrjmen was indefinitely
postponed on account of the warm weather
and the absence of many of the players.

Great $7.35 Suit Sale at M. Kaufman's,
Sth and I sts. sc.

'Talr." Mertz
Makes
Medicine.

Sold five gross of tlie cele-
brated Liebig Malt Extract
since thelastshipmentarrived.

Strengthening and Health-givin- g,

it takes the place of a
host of tonics.

15c a bottle; 51. CO a dozen, deltvored.

Do 3ou still curl your hair
without Mertz's Hair-Curlin- g

Flujd?
Time-spendthri-

ft you are if
you don't use it, for it will
keep your hair in curl for a
week 25 cents.

Of course you know our
surpassing Soda? "

1

Modern

Pharmacy- -

llth and F Sts. N. W.
"

-No Branch Store
in This City.

and

FICHTIXC SHQKMAKEItS.

Each Wanted rlielaiht "Word but Heze-kla- li

Got the Lant on UN Head.
Hezekiah Rubey, an M street shoemaker,

appeared in tlie police court yesterday
morning as complainant against Edmund
Fehlburg, another shoemaker, who he said
had struck him ovec the head with an iron
shoe last. Abeyulence the last aud gash on.
Uie man's head ware exhibited.

The defendant told the court he went
into Rubey's place ot business and the
proprietor and he began to talk over tlie
old country. Upon some point they dis-
agreed and both began to fire fusilades of
lasts, hammers and screw-hea- d pegs at
one .mother. The battle ended, ho said,
with the fall of Hezekiah.

Judge Miller told the prisoner Lists were
all right when properly used, and fined
him $23 for using them as weapons of
offense.

Awnings for Street Cars.
Editor Times: Your article on the above

subject induces mo to state that several
j cars ago I met at an awning makers one of
the drivers on the Belt railroad line, who was
arranging to buy material for awnings for
the cars and ho said the only way they
could get them was to buy them themselves;
that the company would not do it. That
was before the Belt line was bought by the
owners ot the Eckington and Soldiers'
Home railroad.

A short time ago, on one of the Tlfth street
cars of the last named company, I brought
up the subject of awnings with the driver
and he said they were not allowed to have
them, even if they provided them without
expense to the road. You might ascertain
from other drivers and conductors it that
is so.

It is certain that there are no awnings on
any of tlie cars of that company and, when
riding on the open electric cars, in rear seats
for smokers, going east'in the afternoon, I
do not ask that tho blind bo raised because

mff ,
, r? .

Bishop (to timid
Timid Curate:

:y

Fine Tailor-ma- de Jacket,
full ilaring shirt. Whole
suit complete, 98c, worth
$2.50.

Ladies' Scotch Lawn Wrapper,
cool and stvlisli, lined to the
waist, Wattcau hack, ruffle
around the yoke. Good alue
at 98c. Monday, 39c.

Ladies' best quality Gingham
Skirt, 4 yds. wide. Worth
$1. Monday only 39c.

Gloria Cloth Umbrellas. Good

alue at 9Sc

Q Fc, 8 full yds. of Mosquito
Net for 29c. Good value at
80c.

j
a pair Ladies1 Slack Taffeta
Gloes. 'Special value 25c.
Monday 9c.

Ladies' Seamless Hose, stain-
less black. Good value, 15c
Monday, 9c

Yd. all our 15c and 18c Lawns
and Dimities, beautiful new
styles. All good.

i q 30-ho- ur Xickle Alarm Clocks,
I warranted qood time keeper.

Worth $1.25. Monday, 49c

j Q Fc.White Crochet Bed Spread,
I Worth 98c Monday, 49c

PPENHEIIvlEn'S,
it would cut oft the air from the conductor
and the sun on the blinds would make it
much warmer. On those cars awnings
would bo a great help topassengera as well
as employes, morning and afternoon.

"WEST ECKIN'GTOX.

They Carried Concealed Wenpems.
David Davenport, a colored man, wassent

to jail for ninety elays yesterday by Judge
Miller on the charge ot carrying a large
revolver. The defendant stopped In "Was-
hington on bis way South, he saiel, when
arrested.

Eustace Thornton, also colored, was ar-
raigned for carrying a razor, but as it
was shown be wa3 a barber he received
but ten dujsin jaU.

ALEXANDRIA HAPPENINGS

The physicians atteudlng young Charles
Ochlert, of this city, who had his foot
crushed by a C. &. JO train at Orange
C. II , on Friday evening, hope to be able
to save tlie foot, but It is extremely doubtful-Com-

plaint

is made by the residents of
Fayette aud Henry streets, that the Wash-
ington Southern ami the Southern Railway
trams pass over those streets at a speed
greatly iu excels of the five miles allowed
by law, and an effort is to be made to
prosecute in the future all engineers who
violate the corporation ordiuances.

The Alexandria Union MIsion, a branch
of the Mission Union in Washington, has
been organized here by the election ot
Mr. Thomas II Sutherland, of the M E.
Church South, president, and Mr. Frank
Slaymaker, of the Second Fresbytenan
Church, secretary.

Senator and Mrs. Mushbach sailcel y

from New York for Glasgow for a tour o
two months th rough Europe.

Frank Pajne, colored, who assaulted,
and cut Frank Nichols, also colored, on
Friday evening, was sent to jail to await
the result of Nichols' injures. Nichols is
very weak from loss ot blood, but It is
thought that he will recover. The blade
of Payne's knife nearly severed one ot
the big arteries about the heart.

curate on a visit): "Dear mo, I'm afraid
"Oh, yes, my lord, really ersomo parts

RS, S14 9th St. N. W.

Savers! Money Savers!

014 811 St.

'w y

q New patterns French Percale
Shirt Waists. All sizes,
large sleeves. Sold everv-wke- re

at 50c Ours 29c.

Each Boy's Shirt Waist
9' Good value at 15c. Monday,

9c.

Men's Jean Drawers, strong
J"7q and durable. WTorth 50c Mon- -

day, 17c

q Men's Outing Shirts, new
21 patterns. Value at 48c

Monday, 21c

Q Q C cakes of Best Buttermilk
Soap. Worth 10c a cake, 6

cakes for 29c

15 cakes of Good Toilet Soap,
29 Worth 5c a cake, 15 for 29c

Yd Dotted Swiss, new pat-

terns.9 Worth 20c Mon-

day 9c

Good quality India Linen.
51 Worth 15c yd. Monday,

53-4- c

3c Ladies' Ready-ma- de Ging

4 ham Aprons. Worth lac,
Monday, 5 3-- 4,

Yd, 1,000 Yds of Calico,
all lengths, Worth 5c, Mon-

day, lc,

THE ALLEGED HTTMORIisTS.

"Speaking ot the voice of labor." said
Brown. "I never realized how much it waa
out of tune until I beard ouraew cook sing-
ing at her work." Vogue.

Divine assistance
Ethel George, love, after we're married

you won't be out nights, will yoa?
George, poker fienel I hope not. Pray

for me. Jueige.
"Blessed if I ain't a regular Trilby."

muttered the man in the crowd, after be-
ing stepped ou half a itozen times, "every-bod- y

gets ante my feet." Boston Tr&asenpc
Takitin Artley bad a perfect picture at

last night.
GaOabout- -I didn't see it, "Where did. it

bang?
Takitin Ob, on his arm. pnoeipolly.

Truth.
Friend And you arc very bappy?
Bride Very. Almost every day I bear of

someotuergirl wiio would havejumped at the
chance to marry my husband. Detroit
Tribune.

"YourlitUe brother is better. I hope?
"Yes, but the wetting be got gave bim a

severe cold. Some more boys anel he were
plaj irtg at who could walk Bearcat t he edge
of the canal with their eyes shut, and be
won. Truth

Xot Cuusht.
An old admiral, well known for his powers

of exaggeration, was describing a voyage at
supper one night.

"While cruising in the Paeific," satel he,
"we passed an inland which was positively
red with lobsters."

"But," said one of the guests, smiling in-
credulously, "lobsters are not red until
boiteel."

"Ot course not," replied the undaunted ad-
miral, "but this was a volcanic isiami with
boiling springs " Tiei-Bit-

Heavy Frelsht.
Landlord aioIogtically) TMs elevator

s"eni3 to run a little slow jest now.
Guest Oh, that's all right. There's a

clerk ou board with one of s bills.
Chicago Record.

your egg a not good!"
of it are very good."

Judy.

ip&??m life it u ft idirr 4


